5.11.2021 | CRAGUN’S RESORT SPORTS CENTRE | 3-8PM

Let’s

reconnect and do business at the NEW b2b Showcase,
a special members only event in the spacious Cragun’s
Sports Centre! Shine a spotlight on your business and show off your
latest products and services. It’s time to get out and network again!
Enjoy appetizers and a cash bar in a fun themed lounge area.

Exhibitor Opportunities
Single Booth Space ($500 Member / $300 Non Profit Member)
+ 10’wide x10’deep with 1 clothed and skirted 6’ table
+ Listing in the event program
+ 2 event tickets
Double Booth Space ($900 Member / $500 Non Profit Member)
+ 20’wide x 10’deep with 2 clothed and skirted 6’ tables
+ Listing in the event program
+ 3 event tickets

Sponsor Opportunities
Premier ($1,500)
+ Double booth space with amenities in a prime location
+ Logo on all event marketing & social media shout out
+ Ad space in the event program
+ Facebook live interview with roving event MC
+ 4 event tickets
Signature ($1,000)
+ Single booth space with amenities in a prime location
+ Logo on all event marketing & social media shout out
+ Ad space in the event program
+ 4 event tickets
Commerce & Cocktails ($1,000)
+ Logo signage on tables and bars in the lounge area
+ Logo on all event marketing
+ Create your own signature cocktail
+ Ad space in the event program
+ 4 event tickets

Floor Plan
* Floor plan layout is subject to change due to business participation and COVID-19 guidelines.

Exhibitor Opportunities
+ Sponsors receive first opportunity to select
+
+
+

their booth's location

Booths are 10'x10' and include 1 clothed and skirted 6’ table
Select any 2 adjacent booths to create a double booth
Contact Sue Galligan to review availability:
Sue@BrainerdLakesChamber.com, (218) 822-7108

Contract

RETURN SIGNED COPY BY EMAIL OR MAIL

Sue@BrainerdLakesChamber.com | 224 West Washington St., Brainerd, MN 56401

CONTACT INFORMATION
Company:__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________ Phone:___________________________
Authorized Rep Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized Rep Signature:______________________________________________ Date:_____________________________

CHOOSE YOUR BOOTH OR SPONSORSHIP
Single Booth — 10'x10' ($500 Member / $300 Non Profit Member)
Double Booth — 20'x10' ($900 Member / $500 Non Profit Member)
Premier Sponsor — Includes Double Booth ($1,500)
Signature Sponsor — Includes Single Booth ($1,000)
Commerce & Cocktails Sponsor ($1,000)
List names for free event tickets (Single booth receives 2 tickets, double booth receives 3 tickets, sponsors receive 4 tickets)
1.)__________________________________________________2.)______________________________________________________
3.)__________________________________________________4.)______________________________________________________

PURCHASE ADDITIONAL EVENT TICKETS
Purchase additional event tickets for employees and guests now so you won’t have to wait in line at the door!
Number of Tickets:______________________

Total Cost ($10 Each) $____________________

Email my tickets to me! (The Chamber's preferred method to get you your tickets)
Mail tickets to the following address! ______________________________________________________________
I will pick up my tickets! (Pickup tickets at Chamber Admin Office, 224 West Washington Street, Brainerd, MN 56401)

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Total Amount Owed $____________________
Invoice

Check #__________

Cash

Credit Card

Card Number:_______________________________ Name on Card:	����������������������������������������
Authorization Code:_________________________ Expiration Date:	���������������������������������������

Questions? Contact Sue Galligan: Sue@BrainerdLakesChamber.com | (218) 822-7108

